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AFFAIRS IN |
KENNEBUNK
Some of the Little Stories that the
Enterprise Has Heard
Miss Lillian Hawley, who has been
ill, is better.
Mrs. A. J. Blaisdell was in Biddefoid
last Thursday.
Miss Fannie Adjutant spent the' day
in Portland last Thursday.
Tonight Myrtle Company, Uniform
Bank, will hold its regular meeting.
Jean Dubois haa returned from Buffa
lo, N. Y., with a string of eight ¡horses.
Mr. Almon’ Hanson of Portland, was
the guest of his niece, Mrs. Vivian
Stansfield, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Burgess have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Frank
A. Jacobs of Lawrence. -

We noticed a'ew white flowers worn
Mothers’ Day by different members of
the G. A. R. and others.

Mrs. W. F. Waterhouse and niece
Miss Madeline Ellis^ were called to Bos
ton last week oh.business.
Miss Annie Robinson of Biddeford,
spent a few days last week with her
sister, Mrs. Vivian Stansfield.

Charles H. Lucas, A. W. Meserve and
C. W. Roberts attended the Masonic
Grand bodies in Portland last week.

New England Telephone Topics for
April has reached our desk and con
tains a lot|of,interesting reading matter.

Mr. Archie Littlefield has a fine new
Maxwell auto. It is a beauty and the
proprietor is greatly enjoying the same.
A number of our local people attend ed the athletic sports at Springvale last
Saturday afternoon. It was a great day
for sports.
FOR SAL® --A biqycle in first-class
condition. For price and particulars
apply to MISS EDITH BAYES, Main
Street, Kennebunk.

Miss Beth Merrill of Kennebunkport,
resumed her singing at the Unitarian
church last Sunday, after an absence
of about three months.
Rev. Mr. Wilkie of Whitman, Mass.,
occupied the pulpit of the Unitarian
church last Sunday and preached a fine
sermon to a large congregation.

L. C. Nason, the famous musician of
Kennebunk, was in town recently. He
is just back from Bermuda—Sanford
correspondent in Biddeford Journal.

Col. Charles R. Littlefield and wife,
who have been away for several weeks
have returned home and have opened
their beautiful house on Main street in
this village.
The Biddeford and Saco Festival
chorus held its last meeting of the
season Monday evening. The Portland
and Kennebunk choruses united with
the the Biddeford chorus and Professor
William R. Chapman conducted the re
hearsal. Those who went from here
felt amply repaid.

Very.Rev. Mousignor Charles W. Col
lins held bis first sermon at St. Monica’s
church, Storer street, last Sunday morn
ing at 9.30 o’clock and was greeted by a
good sized and appreciative audience.
Our Catholic friends have every reason
to feel pleased over the appointment of
a regular priest for this parish.
Mrs. C. W. Cousens is recovering
after being sick in bed for the past
seven weeks with a very dangerous
form of heart trouble; but under the
skillful treatment of Dr. F. C. Lord and
the faithful nursing of Mrs. Nettie
Pierce she is convalescing. Her friends
are all congratulating her on her return
ing health.

Among the changes in the Bath
churches we note the following which
is of interest to our local readers:
Rev. George F. Rouillard has tendered
his resignation as pastor of the First
Baptist church to take effect next Sun
day, after a pastorate of seven and onehalf years, and goes to Cambridge,
Mass., and then to Marblehead, where
he will pass the summer with Mrs.
Rouillard’s parents, Mr. and ' Mrs. N. C.
Gooch. Mr. Rouillard will temporarily
retire from the ministry, but will prob
ably enter another branch of Christian
work, after a rest. He was born in 1867
in Boston and was educate4 ’n the pub
lic schools. He attended Cambridge
Latin school and was graduated from
Harvard in 1874. He entered the theo
logical school and was graduated in
1897. He went to Bath from this vil
lage in 1902.

Mr. Linscott of Alfred, was in town
Tuesday, on business.

Twenty Third Annual

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Davis spen t Convention of Woman’s Christian
Sunday in North Berwick.
Temperance Union Held at

Mrs. Asbury Bragdon visited her
brother in Sanford, Sunday.

North Berwick

Messages of sympathy and remem
brance were sent to Mrs, Manson, Mrs.
Damon, Mr. J. G. Harvey. Mrs. Israel
Luce and Mr. Goodwin.
The report of the committee on resoutions was accepted. That one voicing
the appreciation of the delegates for
the entertainment of the convention is
appended.
7 “ Resolyed that thanks be extended
to the North Berwick W. C. T. U. for
the excellent hospitality given us, and
to the Baptist Society for the use of
their church also to the press our ap
preciation is due and to all who have
contributed in any way to the success
of the convention, we' tender our
thanks.”
The evening meeting opened with de
votional exercises conducted by Mrs.
Abbie E. Shapleigh of West Lebanon.
The choir furnished fine music.
The speaker of the evening was Miss
Christine Tinling, of England. Her
address was a comprehensive review of
temperance work and the necessary
qualifications of a worker. A great
deal ot the success of the convention
was due to the presence of Miss Tinling
at the business meetings through the
day and her ready response to questions
submitted to her decision.

To Be Successful You
Must Advertise

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

Was a Fizzle

Loan & Building

Special Town Meeting Called Last

Value of Shares May 1st, ,1909.

Saturday. Results—0

Value of each full paid share, Kenne.
bunk Loan and Building ¡Association,
May 1. 1909.
17
Series
$200.92
18
188.63
19
176.80
20
’
165.33
21
154.26
22
143.64
23
133.82
24
123.38
25
113.73
26
104.43
27
95.41
28
86.68
29
78 18
30
69.91
31
_
61.95
32,
54.18
33
46.69
34
39.41
35
32.33
36
25.47
37
18.81
38
12.35
39
6.08
40th series'now beingissued. 5 per
cent paid onadvancepayments com
pounded each six months.

The York County Womans Christian
The most reliable information that
John Bragdon of Haverhill, visited Temperance Union met in its 23rd an
we have been able to obtain in regard
Tais brother Asbury, last week.
nual convention at North Berwick,
to the special town meeting held last
Mrs. James Harris and daughter were Wednesday, May 5. The morning de
Saturday
was that John Collins Em
votional exercises were conducted by
in Biddeford one day last week.
mons was elected moderator and the
Mrs. J. D. Field and the~business ses
Dorothy Lord of Sanford, is visiting sion was called to order by Mrs. D. E.
articles as they were taken up and dis
her grandmQther, Mrs. William Load. McIntire, president of South Berwick
cussed were indefinitely postponed, and
union. Miss Ella W. Ricker was elect
was a useless expenditure of town
At present indications, this term of ed presiding officer for the day and Mrs.
money.
court will last about 10 days longer.
S. I . Cram, secretary.
The minutes of the.executive meeting
The 27th annual national Episcopal was read and accepted. Mrs. Samuel
church congress opened in Boston Tues Buff um of North Berwick, Mrs. Alonzo
Makes a Big Hit
day of this week.
Trafton of Kittery, and Mrs. Daniel
A ten-days convention of the Order of McIntire of South Berwick, were made
Concert of Nations Grand Success
Railway Conductors of America opened committee on credentials.
Here Will be Repeated
Mrs. Mary T. Hurd and" Mrs. Harry
in Boston Tuesday.
Adlington were appointed committee
As we go tp press this Wednesday on courtesies.
The Concert of Nations was present
afternoon forest fires are raging badly
ed before large and appreciative houseThe resolutions committee was made
in several directions.
es at the town hall on Thursday and
up by each union naming a representa
Friday evenings, April 29 and 30. The
tive, _tbe chairman being Miss Ella
affair throughout was a most brilliant
George Rutland, conductor fora long
Greenleaf of North Berwick.
success and those having ft in charge
while on the A. S. L. R. R., was retired
deserve the greatest of credit. It cer
The report of the corresponding secre
last week.
tainly was the banner entertainment of
tary, Mrs. Damon, was read and accept
the year, and probably one of the best
Arthur Bragdon and family are at ed. The treasurer’s report was also
seen in York for many a day. The
Auto’s Increasing
their home on Brown street for the read and accepted and showed a bal
program was extremely diversified and
summer.
.interesting throughout.— The Old York
ance of about $50 in the treasury.
The first observation motor car to be Transcript.
The following unions were reported:
The florists are looking forward to a
Festival Chorus
This same entertainment will be
Cornish, {Littery, Kennebunk, Kittery registered in Maine was recorded at the
very busy season as soon as the weath
Point, North Berwick, Old Orchard, secretary of state’s office in Augusta by given here under the auspices of the
er warms up a little.
South Berwick, Saco and West Lebanon Wil iam B. Sawyer of^Kennebunkport, junior class of the Kennebunk High
The Kennebunk Festival Chorus will
Beachwood is soon to have a N. E.
Reports of superintendents followed. who will put it on the scenic shore School and we have no doubt with as
holdjtheir next rehearsal Friday evenFarmers Line Telephone service, with
Miss Ricker reported Temperance route along the beaches in York county good a success, as we have a lot of fine
ing'.May 21st.
Kennebunkport for the central.
Literature and State and National this summer. It is a Logan of 40 horse singers in this town.
power,
will
carry
20
passengers
and
its
papers.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nichols of
Mrs. W. H. Furlong, Anti-Narcotics. number is 3,512. The total number of
Lynn and Mrs. Leavitt of North Somer
Miss Ella Greenleaf, School Savings autos registered at the close of April
ville", were in town Mon day, on busi
was 3,515 and of this number . 283 were
Banks.
ness.
registered this year as compared with
Mrs. Bradbury, Evangelistic Work.
Plan to attend the masquerade ball at
Noon-tide prayer was offered -by Mrs. 179 during a similar period last year.
Red Men’s hall, Ogunquit, next Monday Harvey of Old Orchard.
evening, May 17, for the benefit of Og
The afternoon session was preceded
Thirtieth Anniversary
unquit Grange.
by a devotional and memorial meeting,
has been fully realized by the builders of MAXWELL CARS
and therein lies the secret of the ease, which made the 10,000
Not very good weather for farm work conducted by Mrs. Onstott of Kittery.
Last Wednesday evening Myrtle
mile non-stop engine run of THE MAXWELL a success.
Some have commenced sowing grass The business session opened with re Lodge No. 19. K. of P., observed the
Let us demonstrate the MAXWELL to you-who intend
and oats. Tulips look sorry, and flower port of the morning session and execu 30th anniversary of the founding of the
tivecommittee meeting.
to buying. Models range in price from $525. to $1,700. we
beds are not yet.
lodge. There were about three hunMrs. Mary T. Hurd president of North
have a car ready at all times which made 3,174 miles before
Among the indictments found at the Berwick union gave a cordial welcome \dred present which included members
pulling the plug.
.
report of the grand jury for the four to the delegates. Rev. Mr. Field wel of the lodge with their families and in
vited
guests.
days’ session at Alfred, was Louis Lit- comed them in behalf of the churches
Mr. W. H. Littlefield gave the address
tlefi^d of this village, who had three and Rev. Mr. Prescott in behalf of the
of welcome-and the entertainment con
for larceny.
schools.
MAXWELL CARS & MOTORCYCLES
sisted of orchestra music, monologues,
Miss Ella W. Ricker of South Berwick
This Wednesday afternoon the Port
and impersonations by Mr. E. H. Fry of
land High school played a game of base very felicitously responded in verse. Boston and solos by Mr. Maurice Cos
ball with the local team, and resulted The secretary read a message of greet tello.
in a victory of 8 to 9 in favor of the ing from the National President, Mrs.
Rev. F. L. Cann, of this village, Rev.
Stevens, who is in Evanston; , also a
Kennebunk team.
E. F. Colburn of Wellsand Rev. George
message from Mrs. Thomas, the county
Dorman, of Ogunquit, made remarks.
Last Friday was Arbor Day, but very
president, who is en route from Cali
At the close of the entertainment a fine
little attention was paid to its observ
fornia.
supper was served in the banquet ball.
ance as far as we are able to learn, and
Mrs. Libby of South Berwick, recited
The committee having the matter in
it seems a pity that the day is not more
a touching poem and Miss Flora Pick
charge were W. H. Littlefield, A. F.
generally observed.
ett sang a solo in a charming manner.
Chick, J. M. Stevens, G. E. Larrabee
The buggy that has ¡been in W. O._
At four o’clock a company of little
KENNEBUNK (Opposite Bank)
Littlefield’s yard for sometime, marked girls belonging to the Loyal Temper and G. N. Stevens. The affair was in
every
way
one
of
the
most
successful
for sale, was taken from there Tuesday ance Legion came in and delighted the
night but was found Wednesday morn audience with their songs and recita ever given.
between 12-30 and 9-30 p, m, $5.00 $5.50 $6.00 Trimmed
ing. Gates from summer street were tions.
Will You Help?
Hats for $3.00 and $3.50.
Children’s and Misses $3.00 &
taken and landed on Charles Cole’s
The question box was an interesting
piazza. Constable Jffnes is handling feature of the afternoon program.
$3.50 Trimmed Hats $1.98
The time to begin to think about Me
the case.
The following officers were elected:
morial Day is now and we hope that
President
—
Mrs.
Sarah
L.
Cram,
Ken

Several new motor boats are being
this years when ¡flowers are likely to be
got in readiness for the summer at nebunk.
very hard to procure on account of, the
Vice
President
—
Mrs.
Elizabeth
ManBeachwood and it is proposed to have
backward season that everyone will
con,
Kittery.
a series of races during the summer.
Recording Secretary—Miss Annie B. consider it a duty and privilege to con
The first is to beon May 22, the winner
tribute flowers or money with which to
Lapham,
Old Orchard.
to beX made commodore of the fleet.
purchase them for the men who gave
Corresponding
Secretary
—
Mrs.
Annie
Eight boats willienter fur the.first race.
their lives for their country, and have
A number of local people have motor M. Damon, Kittery Depot.
only this one day in. the year- set apart
Treasurer
—
Mrs.
Almira
B.
Buffum,
31 Market Street
boats and ¿it'miglit be a good plan to
for the purpose of commemorating the
North Berwick,
have a series of races in this vicinity.
same.
Telephone 397
Free Alterations.
Superintendents of department of
The last social of the season was held work: !
For several years past it has been al
at the Baptist church last Thursday
Loyal Temperance Legion and Merry most impossible for those having the
evening. The supper was in charge of Bands—Mrs. Lydia Bartlett, Eliot.
work of providing flowers for the
the men of the parish. The menu con
Medical Temperance— Miss Amelia soldiers to obtain enough to go round
sisted of hot rolls, all kinds of meat, Shapleigh, West Lebanon.
and had it not been for the school
scallopped clams, cake, coffee, etc.
Agent forJState and National papers children gathering wild flowers it
Miss Alice Brown deserves much credit and Literature— Miss Ella W. Ricker, would have been impossible to have
for the. entertainment which followed South Berwick.
made any showing at all.
the supper. The two eggs and old
One of the causes is that everyone
Anti-Narcotics—Mrs. Winnie H. Fur
rubbers which were paid as admission, long, North Berwick.
makes a special effort to have flowers Fine Tailored Suits in the latest styles at
sold readily and netted quite a sum
Scientific Temperance Instruction — on that day ana the result is there are
upto $25.00—a saving of'$3.00 to 5.00 on a
which was turned iuto the treasury
not enough to go round. Now we
Mrs S. R. Abbott, Old Orchard.
Suit.
Sunday School Work —Mrs. Lucy thoroughly believe in everyone placing
May
Sale ot Fine Tailored Skirts in all the latest
flowers
on
the
graves
of
those
near
and
Farr, Kittery.
Obituary
Evangelistic— Mrs. F. N. Bradbury, dear to them but at the same time they
styles and materials, at up to $15.00—large
have every other day in the year to per
Eliza Hanscomb, widow of the late Saco
assortment.
form
this loving service. So let eveiy
Soldiers
and
Sailors
—
Mrs.
Nellie
George Hanscomb and eldest daughter
$1.50
to 2-00 latest styles of waists at
one,
if
need
be,
make
their
floral
offer

Seawards,
Kittery
Point.
of Deacon George and Mehitabie Taylor,
ings
a
little
less
on
this
day
and
give
School
Savings
Banks
—
Miss
Etla
passed away at her home at Days Mills,
the soldiers the greater part of the
last Friday night at the advanced age Greenlenf, North Berwick.
$5.00 to 6.00 Rain Coats in Women’s and Misses’QO
Flower Mission— Mis Elizabeth' Bar flowers on this occasion which is really
of 76 years. 11 months and Q days.
sizes—only 25 of them, at
/O
their own.
tlett, Eliot.
Franchise—Mrs. Mary W. Thomas,
Saco.
Annual District fleeting Manufacturers’ surplus stock of trimmed Hats 5.00 to J AA
15.00 values, at
TiVv
Sabbath Observance—Mrs. Hannah
Postmasters of the third and fourth
Waterhouse, Kennebunk.
to $7.50
Mothers’ Meetings and ¡White Ribbon offices of York, Cumberland and Saga
Greatest
assortment of Misses’ and Children’s Dresses Jat re
Recruits— Mrs. Clara Wyman, Old Or dahoc Counties, will hold their annual
district meeting at the Post Office
chard.
duced prices.
Almshouse Work and Charities — Building, Portland, Me., at 10 a. m.,
Mrs. Abbie Sawyer, Kittery Point.
Wednesday, May 19, 1909. All Post
The committee appointed to draw up masters of these classes should feel it
resolutions for next year are:
their duty to be present.
Mrs. J. E. Lord —North Berwick
F. W. Loring, Se6reta.ry, North
Mrs. A- A. Richardson — Kennebunk Yarmouth. .
Mrs. Abbie Shapleigh — West Leban
L. E. Fletcher, President, Cape
on.
Porpoise.

1M ■■ Of IE 10K
Archie Littlefield

Kennebunk, Me.

SLAUGHTER OF MILLINERY
Mrs. Frank W. Davis
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

THIS SALE FOR THESE HOURS ONLY

SIEGEL’S STORE
GREATEST MAY SALE OF SUITS

Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists and Trimmed
Hats for weomen, Misses and Children

$10.00

98c

When in doubt
ADVERTISE
in and 8 U IN
SCRIBE tor the
KENNEBUNK
ENTERPRISE.

Ever Had in Portsmouth.

Siegel’s Store, 31 Market St

KENNEBUNK

ENTERPRISE

DEVOTED TO THE GENERAL INTERESTS
01! YORK COUNTY

Old Orchard Meetings
Dates Have been Announced for Va

rious Sessions at Campground
ISSUED EVERY WEDNESDAY BY

ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
Editor and Publisher
Printed at The Enterprise Press Office
Kennebunk, Maine
Subscription, One Year, in Advance
Three Months,
- <
•
•
dingle Copies, 8 Cents.

$1.00
.26

Advertising Rates made known on application.
Correspondence Is desired from any interested
parties, relative to town and county matters.
A first-class printing plant in connection. All
work done promptly and In up-to- date style.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1909.

Odds and Ends
The largest pin factory in the world
is at Birmingham, England. It turns
out 37,000,000 pins every day.

The National Fruit Exchange’s esti
mate of the cranberry crop for 1908
gives the Cape Cod yield as 225,000 bar
rels. New Jersey produced 65,000 barrels and Wisconsin 12,000 barrels.
In Japan about 98 per cent of the
males of school age attend the educa
tional establishments and 93 per cent
of the females. In Mexico only 16 per
cent of the (population can read aud
write.
Independence
Hall, which was
bought by the city of Philadelphia
from the State for a large sum, and on
which $200,000 has been spent for res
toration, is visited by a million people
a year.

The dates for the various campmeet
ings at the Old Orchard camp ground
this season have been made public.
From the 7th of July until the 15th the
Portland district Methodists hold their
meeting, which will be under the super
vision of the district superintendent,
Rev. D. B. Holt. The mornings will be
devoted to Bible study and the after
noons given over to teaching on the
higher life, or full salvation. No evan
gelist will be employed this year. The
Emanuel Campmeeting Association,
Rev. Arthur Green, leader, will have
the grounds from July 16 to July 26.
This society has no connection with the
Emanuel movement, but was known
last year as the Bible, Home and For
eign Missionary Society, July 30, Aug.
9 the annual convention of the Christi
an and Missionary Alliance, Rev. Dr.
A. B. Simpson, president, will be held.
Dr. Simpson will be assisted by many
missiouaries from the fields represented
by the alliance. The temperance con
ference and mass meeting takes place
Aug. 10 and 11, being under the aus
pices of the W. C. T. U., the Christian
Civic League and other temperance or
ganizations. Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens
aud others will speak. The Maine
Woman Suffrage Association will be in
session from the 13th of August to
Sept. 5 there will be a meeting of the
Christian Workers and Florence Crittenton League of „Compassion.

Payson Smith, state superintendent Opportunities in Maine
of schools, is making an effort to ob
serve Hague Day, May 18, the anniver
In speaking of farming opportunities
sary of the founding of the Peace con in this state the “Maine Farmer” says
gress at the Hague, by the public that Maine offers markets and possibil
schools of the state.
ities for production in .various lines—
In India the umbrella, which until orcharding, dairying, sheep husbandry,
only a short time ago was used exclu- horse raising, poultry keeping, potato
sively by persons of high position and growing and truck raising— opportuni
by priests, has now come into general ties to the energetic, intelligent, perse
use and is steadily increasing in popu vering farmer, willing to raise up-tolarity. Great Britain sends about date methods which^cannot'be'duplica18,000 dozens a year.
ted anywhere for a like investment of
Benjamin F. Whitney, alias “ John money. There are plenty of ¡good farms
F. Day” arrested in Portland Sunday, that can\be bought for little money
is a native of Days Siding, a small set chiefly on account of old age among
tlement several miles from this city. owners and because the young people
He has escaped twice from the county leave them to go into cities. Generally
jail at Alfred and has caused ‘the offi speaking the place for Maine boys is at
cers of, this state aud New Hampshire home. It offers them something far
greater to be preferred to the uncertain
much trouble.
and precarious existence in large cities
The first hospital in the country to
be built and managed by colored peo
ple is to be dedicated this week in
Agents Wanted
Philadelphia, a city which has always
had a prosperous negro element in its
We want a half dozen agents to
population. The hospital has cost
canvass
for Herb Renovator and
$100,000 aud is to have 100 beds and al
so a training school for the equipment will pay big commission to men
of negro girls as nurses.
, and women who are willing to
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T. L. EVAHS & CO.
Department Store

245-51Main St., Biddeford

SOCIETIES.

A Homelike Cottage

niiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiwiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiic

Arranged For One or Two Stories and JBasement
Estimated Cost, $1,700.
Copyright. 1909. by Glenn L. Saxton, Minneapolis, Minn.

China sale
All This Week
50c Chocolate pot

29c

50c Cracker Jar

29c

50c 3-piece Tea

Set, sugar,
* 29c

cream and tea pot
50c Butter Dish

29c

50c 2-qt. Pitcher

29c

50c Coffee Pot Tiles

29c

50c Muffin Dish

29c

50c H it Pin Holder

29c

$1.00 Olive Dish
50c Hair Receiver

29c
29c

50c Comb and Brush Tray

29c

50c Bread and flilk Set

29c

50c Cup and Saucer

29c

50c Vases

29c

50c Cake Plate

29c

50c Salad Dish

29c

50c Berry Dish

29c

$1.00 Pudding Set

29c

$1.00 Fern Dish

29c

50c Jardlrilers

29c

50c Steins

29c

PERSPECTIVE VIEW—FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.

School Signals

PORCH

KITCHEN
ti<X«

IBATh

BEDROOM-

DINING ROOM
MrtfXlä'OT

CLQ

13ED ROOM
H lÖ-fX'12 -O

LIVING ROOM
ii’-O' X ltf-0"

50c Whipped Cream Bowl 29c

In this design I present something
which is in great favor on the coast,
and, though only the first floor is fin
ished, there is ample room on the sec
ond floor for a couple of small rooma
Because of its simplicity it should
also prove to be an economical bouse
to build. The rooms are all of gen
erous size. The size Over all is 27
feet by 88 feet. The basement is seven
feet high and the first floor nine feet.
Either a large or small basement can
be had, at the option of the builder.
The exterior is sided, though either
shingles or plaster would look well.
Cost to build, exclusive of heating and
plumbing, $1,700.
GLENN L. SAXTON, Architect.

PIAZZA

A $2.00 Chocolate Set, Choco
late Pot and 6 Cups and
Saucers
98c

VV. R. Corps : Meetings every other Thurs
day evening In G. A. R. HalL.
Pythian Sisterhood : Meetings held every
other Tuesday evening In Pythian Hall.
Daughters of Rebekah: Meetings heldtne
first and third Saturday evenings In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall.
York Lodge, No.22, F. &. A. M.: Geo. A.
Gilpatrick, secretary. Meets on or before the
full moon each month, Murray Chapter meets
Monday following full moon. St. Amand Com
mandery meets second Thursday each month.
Salus Lodge, No. 156, I. O. G. T.: Meets
every Tuesday evening in their hall on Main
street.
Wawa Tribe. No. 19, I. O. R. M.: Meets
every Wednesday evening.
Iona Council, No. 17, D. of P., 1. O. R. M
Meets on every Monday sleep at the 8th run
setting of the sun, In Red Men’s hall, Clark’s
Block, on Lower Main street.
Myrtle Lodge, No. 19, K. of P. : M eets
cvery'Friday evening In K. of P. Hall, Main
Street;
Earnest Lodge, No. 65,1. O. G. T.: Regui\
ar meetings held in their hall every Wednes
day evening at 7.30 o’clock.
Pine Tree Encampment, No. 29. Meets
second and fourth Tuesday of the month at
Odd Fellows’ hall, at 7.45 p. m.
Mousam Lodge, No. 26, I. O. O. F. Meets
every Thursday night at Odd Fellows hall, at
7.45 p. m.

T wo blasts at 8 a. m. will mean no school in
the lower grades—meaning the Intermediate
and Primary Schools.
The same signal at 11 a. m. will mean either
one session, or no school in the afternoon.
Three blasts at 8. a. m. will mean no school in
all the schools—when sounded at 11 a. m. it will
mean either one session in the schools—of no
school in the aftemoonOne session will mean that school will keep
until 1 o’clcok— except in the primary grades
and they left to the judgment of the teachers

CHURCH SERVICES
Baptist Church. Maln;street.
(rev. f. l. cann, pastor
Sunday: 10.30 a. m. Preaching Service.
1.30 a. tn. Bible School.
6.15 p. m. Young People’s Meeting
7.00 p. m. Prayer Meeting.
Monday: 7.30 p. m. Young People’s Meeting.
Wednesday: 7.30 p. m. Praise and Prayer
Meeting.
Covenant Meeting last Friday evening in
month.
Unitarian Church. Main Street.
Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Preaching Service.
12.00 m. Sunday School.
7.00 p. m. Evening Service.
Congregational Church—Dane Street.
REV. MYRON P. DICKEY

D......... □
BOOM PLAN.

L. fl. VERRILL & CO

T. L.EYÄNS & CO.

Just Received a New Line of Ladies’ and Children’s

Muslin Underwear

LOOM WEARER

From

Sunday: 10.30 a. m. Preaching Service.
12.00 m. Sunday School.
6.00 p. m. Young Peoples’ Endeavor
Meeting.
7.00 p. m. Evening Service.
Wednesday 4.00 p. m. Junior Endeavor
7.30 p. m. Prayer Meeting.
Methodist Episcopal Church
• Portland Street
REV. F. C. NORCROSS, Pastor
Sunday Services: Preaching at 2 p. m.
Sunday School: 3:15 p. m.
Praise and Evangelistic Service 7 p. m.

Week Night Services
Epworth League Devotional Service Monday
7:30
Church Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
Class Meeting, Friday, 7:30
Strangers and those who have no church
home are cordially invited o any or all of th
services.
Christian Scientist.
Room 8, Ross Block, Main Street.
Sunday Services at 10.30. a. m.
Subjects and sermons copyrighted by the Rev
Mary Baker Eddy.
Reading Room open Saturday from 2.30 to 4.30
p. m.
Wednesday Evening, estimony Meeting, 7.45
M. E. Church, West Kennebunk.

Children’s Night Gowns, sizes 2 to 14 Ladies’ Combination Suits, Corset Cov
Anyone can make ¡¡good
Nearly a million calls a day is the work.
years
25c to 49c
er and Drawers
SI.00 to 2.98
average patronage of the New England wages. If you wish ¡to test the
Children’s Plain and Trimmed Skirts Ladies, out-size Night Gowns
$1.00
Telephone and Telegraph Company, medicine, you can have a full aize
13c to 62c
according to the annual report of Gen
Ladies’ Chemises
79c to $3.00
eral Thomas Sherwin, its president. dollar box for only fifty cents.
All the Newest Shades in Children’s Plain and Trimmed Drawers Shirt Waist Extenders
25c to $ 1.00
13c to 29c
Send by mail or call on Frank
The exact figures given are, approx
Spring and Summer Suitings.
imately 301,600,000 local calls and Cote, Corner Lincoln & Hill
THE NEW SATIN FINISH
15,800,000 toll calls for the year 1908, Streets, Saco, Me.
and they emphasize the widespread
A great variety of the best
usefulness of the telephone and its in
goods
in exclusive patterns at
timate relation to the business and
REV. F. C. NORCRO88
sopial life of the commuttiy. It is es
Sunday: 10.30 a. m. Preaching Service.
11.45 a. m. Sunday School.
MILL PRICES ’
timated by careful observers that
Catholio Church. Storer Street
1,500,000 persons, or about one-third of
REV. J. O. CASAVANT.
Bargains in Remnants and odd
the population of New England, are in
Services every First Sunday at 9.30 a. mALSU
daily touch with telephone service.
Advent-Christian Church
pieces every day, but these cannot
Kennebunk Lower Village
The Biddeford G. A. R. is to institute
be represented by mail samples.
Services every Sunday—
SIGN,
CARRIAGE,
AUTOMOBILE,
253
Main
St.,
Biddeford,
Me.
a change in regard to sending flowers
12.45 p. m. Sunday School.
Samples of regular goods mailed
2.15 & 7.00 p. m. Preaching Services
to the funefals of deceased members.
FRESCO
PAINTING
&
PAPER
HANGING
promptly on application.
For many years it has been customary
to send a set piece, appropriately x|nFIRE ALARMS
We wish?to inform those
scribed, to the funerals of members of
SHOP OPPOSITE
OPERA HOUSE
23
Corner
Brown and Swtin Streets
the organization. This custom is now Who
do not already
25 York Street, near residence of O. W. Clark
to be done away with, and two flags
27 Corner High and Cross Streets.
are to be substituted for the flowers. know that the place to
29 Corner High Street and Cat Mousam Road.
SALESROOM,
SANFORD
ME
One of these will be placed in the cas
34 Corner Main and Storer Streets.
35 Corner Mechanic and Parsons Street
ket and so interred with the deceased: get good printing is at
FRANK PROCTOR,
W. T. ALLEN,
36 Junction Storer and Fletcher Streets
the other will be retained by the
MASON.
CIVIL ENGINEER
38 Junction Main and Fletcher Streets.
ENTERPRISE OF
friends as a memento. This has been the
41 Corner Summer and Park Streets.
the custom during the past year in
43 Boston and Maine Station.
Opera House ^Building
FICE,
Warren
block,
Op

45 Corner Park and Grove Streets.
many other posts and seemed to be so
47. Leather Board
appropriate and meet with such ¡favor posite
Opera House,
49 Corner Portland Street and Ross Road.
that it will be used in Biddeford.
Continuous Blast, Paper Mil

The Corset Store, 223 Main Street, Biddefortl

DINAN

Jeweler and Opician

WORSTED CO.

Proctor and Allen

Did you ever stop to think Ijow diffi
cult it is for some of you to manage
your own children at home, yet you
send them to school where there are
many others just like yours and $ou
expect the teachers to get along with
the whole of them. without having to
resort to any severe methods of disci
pline. Should the teacher undertake
to make an.unruly boy conform to the
rules of the school, ih five cases out of
ten he calls down the censure of not
only the parents of the child, but all
the aunts, uncles and cousjns on the
continent. It is just such pampering
that spoils boys and girls, and it is the
-exception when a teacher is to blame
for what seems to the parents cruel
treatment of the child. Wt have heard
parents make the remark— “ Well, I’ll
be glad when school commences, for I
just cannot do a thing with that boy, *’
aud yet these same parents expect the
teacher to get along with the unruly
lad without the least friction. When
.parents learn to be more reasonable
*along this line and impress upon their
children that they must behave in
school, teachers will have less provoca
tion for indulging in strenubus methods
|in order to enforce school rules.— The
¡Lisbon Enterprise.

Kennebunk, Maine. Tel
ephone 19.

JOHN G. LITTLEFIELD
has moved from the store at the corner
of Dane and Main street to the store
below the Enterprise Office. He keeps
CANDY, FRUIT in season, CIGARS
TOBACCO and SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Call and See Him

For Sale

Will show just what you
have been looking for in
new Spring Suits at $8.00
the kind others are selling
for $16.00 Also Spring
Millinery at one half price]
Boots and Shoes at your
own price.
AUCTIONS Conducted anywhere
Tel. Conn.
in the County.

Chas. Bowdoin

298 Hain Street,
'

Telephone 523J

Biddeford, Maine
Telephone 527J

E. A Fairfield, Postmaster

MAILS CLOSE

MARBLE AND GRANITE

tratto Soloist

0. L. Allen

Lice used Auctioneer.

«■tnn ebunk Me.

JANUARY 1, 1909

298 Main St., Biddeford, Me.
Near Cor. Elm and Main St.
Tel. 34-

Blasts, Engineers Signal
ALL OUT—Two blasts.
On the pole near the fire alarm box is a small
oox with a glass front, containing the -key. To
ring in an alarm, break the glass, open the fire
alarm box, pull down the lever, and releasing
it, let it fly-back.
The alarm consists of four rounds of the box
number.

Mail Arrivals & Departures.

Vocal Teacher and Con

Biddeford, Maine

This horse is also a HELEN KING MARSHALL

Inquire of

Walls, Foundations’and all Forms of Concrete Work, also
Brick Work of All Kinds

We have now on hand a
large Manufactured Stock
to select from,
The
greatest line ever shown in
this part of the State. If you
are thinking of purchasing
anything of this kind, it would
pay you to call and look over
our stock before placing an
order elsewhere.

209 Main St.,

A good driving horse.
good worker.

Builders of Concrete Sidewalks

J. H. 000DW1N

For Eastern points
Western points
Eastern and Western points
Kennebunkport
Portland and East of P
Western points
4
Eastern
Western
Eastern and Western
Kennebunkport
Sanford

6.45 A. M.
»7.30
8.55

10.40
12.30 P M.
3 30
3.55
6.35
635
7.00

MAILS OPEN
7.30 A. M.
i’romjthe West
7 40
Sanford
.
3.30
East and West
9.30
West
9.55
East
9.55
Kennebunkport
10.59
West
11.45
West
1.35 P. M
East
4.20
West
4.45
East
4.45
Kennebunkport
6.20
Sanford
7-30
East and .West
Office Hours: 7.16 a.m. to 8.00 p. m
Holiday HouRS-Office -open from 7.15 to 10
a.m., and from 6.45 to 7.45

A Great Stock Reduction Movement Affording Remarkable
Savings on Seasonable and Staple Lines
Spring merges into summer. We must prepare for tfie,long warm weather campaign. The first step is a
general stock readjustment. Surplusses must be moved, broken lines and odds and ends which are the natural
^accumulations of lively selling ma^t be cleared away.
A sweeping lowering?)! prices all along the line is our medium

for reducing and “ship-shaping ’’stocks for the summer, season.
Those who appreciate economy on the broadest scale should confine their shopping to this store while the
May sale is on.
The variety of merchandise'now offered at big reductions covers a multitude of warm weather needs. Each price stands for a splendid saving—-an unequaled value. And while
we have been .relentless in our price cutting, EVERY ITEM IN THE SALE IS FRESH, UP-TO-DATE AND DEPENDABLE. This incomplete list of May Sale Bargains will prove

intensely interesting to every one who delights in economy.

Sale Begins THURSDAY MORNING MAY 13. at 8 o’clock
AGENT FOR LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

Ladies’ Summer Dresses
You’ll be cool and comfortable in one of these
pretty summer dresses and1 you’ll. find the May sale
prices pleasant to payy Dainty styles, fine sheer mate
rials, handsome trimmingsas beautiful ¿tresses as can
be found anywhere but May sale prices are the lowest'
in town.
Prices, $2.25, 2.98, 3.50, 4.50, 5.00 to 15.00

Dress Goods and Silks
Wearing time a plenty so your needs are ah in
ducement for purchasing* Greater inducements though
are given as we intend reducing these lines immediately,
so- down go prices to figures never before reached.
The best values ever offered in this store. Silk
Poplins in tfee best shades, 27 inches wide, worth 50c.
‘ Sale price • . \ 25c
Silk Messaiines in all the spring shades very fine
finish. Sale-price
x 59c
24 inch Tussan Silk material in pongee colors, <a
75c/value.. Sale price, yard
49c
Ten pieces 27 inch Drap de Soire Silk in* choice
colors, a 75c value. Sale price the yard,
■ 49c
36 inch Bl^ck Taffeta, extra heavy, high luster.
Value $1.25. Sale price
98c
>
45 inch Satin Lentinas, Prunellas, all wool, high
luster, in pladn, also-stripes. Value $1.25.
Sale price yard
75c
50 inch wool Panama, navy and black only, worth
75c. Sale price
s
'
50c

Wash Goods in Wave of feeduction
Gathered the largest wash ^oods stock we ever
carriedlargest ever shown in this city — sold im
mènse quantities already — but-have heaps yet to sell.
Thè May sale if notable- for nothing else would
tower high above all other events because of these
superb offerings in sheer, summery, Wash fabrics in
white and colorsr
One thousànds' yards 46 inch Scotch Ginghams in
fancy stripes. . Value 50c. May sale price yard ; 39c
Silk Muslins, twelve shades, worth 35c yard.
May sale price
/
19c
27 inch Mercerized Chevrons, Tull assort
ment* Value 35c, Sale price
17c
256 Poplins. 1 Sale price,
/
>
19c
Fifty pieces Peau de Soie, fine silk finish, beauti
ful shades, worth 250^ Sale price
'. ,
12 l-2c
Scotch Plaids, finé mercerized finish, 27 inches
wide. Value 25c. Sale price
12 l -2c
36 inch Arnold Scotch Cloths ip blue, tan and
black. Value 19c. Sale price
10c
Madras in fancy corded Effects, worth 12 i-2c.
Sale price
10c
One case (2,500 yds.) best quality Percales, new
patterns. Value 12 1-2C. Sale price yard
8c

Boys’ Wear Priced to Parents’ Profit

Big Reductions in Millinery

^/During this sale you can save morfey on:
BOYS’ SUITS— Most everybody knows abourthis Department
That it is the best place in this city to fit out the young lads. Sizes
3 to 16 years. All made for us by the famous “ Widow Jones ” peo
ple of Boston. Special values for th ij^ great May sale, at "’per suit,

Thought,we were going to sell every woman in
town two or three hats and kept increasing the stock.
Now we have too many, but not for long—■ when you
see how prices are reduced'. All the'favored shapes, alL
sizes, bewitchingly trimmed, remarkably priced.
. Beautifully trimmed hats made in our work
rooms, the value has been $5.00 to $8.50.
>May sale price each
$2.98,3.98
We shall be very glad to take your order for hats
of any value or styj^.
Do you want a flower, hat frame, bit of ribbon, or
anything elsefo make a hat? We’ye got it.'
•

/

$2.50, 3.50, 3.75, 4.00, 5.00

Case Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers. Value 39c. t
t
Sale price
5^
25c
Case Men’s Working Shirts, a 75c value at 1
50c
Men’s Night Shirts, fidl §ize, 60 inches long, a dollar value, 79c

( z

7 Hosiery Happenings

You can save on the purchase of needed new Hosiery at this
sale — all styles, colors and sizes ~,some attractive novelties. Prices
dropped to a point lower than «hitherto reached. As follows:
Case Children’s black Shawknit Stocking's, ixl rib, spliced
. heel and toe, double knees, worth 25c. Sale price *
15c
-Case women’s split foot stockings,"double heel, a good value
at 25c. May sale price ;
15c
Case Men’s half hose, 12 i-2c value. Sale price
9c
Women’s Hose in fast black, also [tan, elastic top, narrowed
ankle, fine finish. Sale price , '
12 l-2c
Case “ Broncho Buster ” Stockings for children.
Good value
12 l-2c

Waists Winningly Priced
The waists are perfect, styles are charming»
trimmings are exquisite. Then why are prices so low?
Manufacturers made too many and we add this purchase
to the May sale to make its offerings more sensational.
Just twenty-five dozen waists in this lot. They
are made in the button back, long sleeves, handsomely
trimmed with Vai laces and embroidery.
Our great May» sale price each,
50c
Ask to see this1 waist. It’s a wonder.

Petticoats

Ladies’ Suits Must Go

*
You will probably have to hurry to share in these, remarkable
1 offerings. One can always add another skirt or two to -their ward
robe and many will do so now that we are showing good styles at so
little to pay.
Silk Petticoats made of extra qiiajity taffeta, deep flounce,
\tucked, dustf ruffie, $7.00 values. Sale price,
$5.00
$3.98
A $6.00. grade. Sale pnce
$2.98
A $5.o<Ygrade. Sale price
Black mercerized Petticoats, doublé ruffle, band trimméd and
4tucked, value $1.25. Sale price
. ■
\
98c
Pércale Wrappers, good quality, deep flounce, cut full size, a
dollar value. Sale price ; ;
#
69c

Clearance here shall be complete if phenomenal
reductions aré an inducement to yóu. Distinguished
styles, matchless materials, choicest colorings and
superior tailoring aré features of our suits that have not
changed though the prices are severely sacrificed at,this
sale.
Maifufacturers’ ¿ampies, about fifty suits. If you
have not bought a suit this season, do it now. It certainly
will'pay you. *
Here is the first lot, not many, but the price per
suit is
. s
$5.00
z See other lots át per suit
$i2.50, 15 and 20
Don’t wait too long.

Gloves Greatly Reduced
Our perfect fitting Gloves give you the maximum of style and
the minimum price at the May sale. Instances of the savings now
here.
Fine Lisle Gloves in black, tan and white, perfect goods.Value 50c. Sale price
•
»
i
25c
Gloves in all silk, double finger tips, all sizes, white only. Val
ue 50c and ^1.00. Sale price
25c and 50c
Handsome Lisle Gloves in black and colors. Value 39c. Sale
price
’
25c
Five hutidred yards linen Torchon Lacesand Irisertions. Value
ioc. Sale price
6 l-2c

Neckwear Now Priced at LowestJNotch
Beautiful neckwear novelties— the season’s best styles.
These lines will be closed at these very low prices;
Embroidered Collars, also'lace trimmed collars in large assort
ment of styles. Sale price each.
10c
Fancy Silk Bows. Sale price each
10c
Fancy trimmed chiffon Collars, a 50c value for
25c
Ribbons right froin the loom. 25 pieces pure silk moire in
ten shades, 5 inches wide, Value 37 i-2c. Sale price yard
25c
Five hundred boxes ¡-superior quality writing paper.
Sale price
(

9c

Domestic Department
One thousand yards good Ginghams, apron
checks, full line of colors. Value 6 i-2c and 70.
May sale price
5c
25 pieces Camelle Cords, varied assort men t,, a 10c
fabric. Sale price
*
7 7 l-2c
One dase Everett Classics Ginghams, the yd. 8c
Sterling Zephyr Ginghams, 8c value
Sale ¡price
'
6 i-2c
Indigo Blue Prints, good quality
5c
Case Fancy Shirting Cloths, value 17c
Sale price
’ ilOc
Bleached Sheets, 72x90, good vulue.
Sale price each.
37 l-2c
Bleached Pillow Slips, 42x36; three inch hem. 1
Sale pride
1 .
jqc
Case Crochet Bed Spreads, heavy, 73x84, a $1.25
value for
z
98c
Bioached Turkish Towels, hemmed, 18x36, each
12 l-2c

Bleached Huck Towels, 20x50. Value 12 1-20
Salejjrice
'
. 10c

W. E. YOULAND COMPANY “'ET

is survived by a wife, one son, Harry E.
and a daughter, AnnaL., all of Lyman«
The funeral was held Friday at 2 p. m.
Mrs. U. A. Caine has been to Haver from his late home in Lyman. Mr.
hill, Mass., for a few days to visit her Taylor was well known in this com
friend, Mrs. F. O. Tarbox.
munity.
Items of Interest Gathered by Our Mrs. Daisy Knight has given up her Miss Margie Nowell of North Ber
boarders and will devote her time to wick, is visiting her cousin, F. W. Da
Several Correspondents
millinery in the parlors of Mrs. F. W. vis.
Davis at Kennebunk.
Over forty cases of scarlet fever are
Mrs. Edward Webber and Miss Irene reported in Dover, also some in North
Kennebunkport
Noble were in Biddeford, last Thurs Berwick and the schools, in that place
Mr. and Mrs. Prosper L. Senat of day.
are closed for a time on account of it.
One lot of Amesbury B Bleached
White Suits—a few odd lots $uits»
Philadelphia are among the early cot
E. A- Stanford has sold out his cream
Mrs. Bertha Thompson and three
tage arrivals. They will take their business to Oliver Drown of Fernside
Sheeting,
regular
price
ioc
.
Sale
price
2-piece
49o
daughters oi Cambridge, Mass., are
meals at the Oceanic.
Farm, and the people in want of this visiting her aunt, Mrs .George Mitchell.
6c
Another lot at
98c
Mr. F. DeGraffe has purchased the delicious article will find it for sale at
Mrs. S. W. Cousens was in Sanford,
Shirt
Waist,
a
special
value
at
69c
the
store
of
E.
C.
Webber.
Sprague cottage and is having the
last Monday.
Princess Dresses
house remodeled and is also doing a
Mrs. Haskins of Orland, Florida,
Others at 98c/$1.25, 1.5O, up to 4.98
Our new grocer, E. C. Webber has
large amount of work around the arrived here Saturday (noon hoping to
$2.98,
3.98, 4,98, 5-98 and 6.98
had a handsome put over his store
Special showing of Muslin Under
grounds.
see her aunt, Mrs. Eliza Hanscomb, but
door.
Special values in White Waistings
wear, White Shirt Waists, Linen and
Mr. Abbott Graves and fa mily are at the end had come before she reached
F. J. Rideout has gone to. work in
here.
materials.
Westlook ” for the summer.
imitation Linen.
Berwick.
The album quilt, that was for sale at
John Peabody has a new motor boat the church fair held recently, was
Mrs. William Parker cut her finger
built by Clement Clark. He is building bought by the Earnest Lodge, I. O. G. quite badly last Wednesday in the mill
an addition to his boat house.
T., and sent to Mrs. Delmont Staples in and has not been able to work '¿Ince
THE
STORE
Last Wednesday night was installa
Last Sunday was observed as “Moth Seattle. Mrs. Staples, when residing
ers’ Day, ** and a number of white car here, was always a busy worker in the tion of officers in the Earnest Lodge
nations .were worn.
Lodge and also in the church, and the and the following officers were installed
The Ocean-Bluff Bowling Alley, which Lodge took this way of showing their for the coming quarter: P. C. T., Elmer
Ridlon^C. Tv. U. A. Caine; V. T., Mrs.
has been run for a number of years by good will.
14G Main Street, BiddLeford.
Joshua Clark bought two cows last Clifton Thing; Chaplain, Arthqr Wake
Mr. Harmon, has been purchased by Mr
field; Secretary, Minnie Adjutant; As
George Bayes, who will have it remove- week.
!0l
ed across the street and will fit it up Jfir. Almon Hanson, formerly of this sistant Secretary, Carl Waterhouse;
Financial Secretary, Mrs. U. A. Caine;
for the sale of ice cream, candy, etc.
town, was here last Saturday.
Treasurer, Mrs. John Waterhouse; M.
A new wing is being added to the . Mr. Archie Clark and family of Ken Alzo Patterson; D. M., Mts. Alzo Pat
nebunk,
are
spending
a
few
weeks
with
small house near Riverside Inn, owned
terson; G., Vera Pike; Sentinel, Trueby Mr. Hamlin Littlefield. We under his parents.
man Littlefield.
stand that Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield will
E. M. Dutch returned from his Boston
Mrs. E. W. Cousens was in Sanford,
reside here the year round and not re trip last Thursday.
Monday.
turn to California as they have been do Mrs. Charles Junkins and Mrs. Percy
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Redlon are re
ing for the past few years.
Dutch were in Biddeford, Saturday.
ceiving congratulations on the birth of
The new cottage built by Mr. Stevens
John Tripp is working in Portland.
a son which arrived May 12, weight, 10
near his hotel is a beauty and is nearly
Raymond Wbicher attended court in pounds.
completed. It has been rented for the Alfred last Saturday with bis father.
season. Mr. Stevens is also improving
Wells
Mrs. Thomas Hartigan is going into
the grounds around the Columbia hotel. the poultry business quite extensively.
The Guild cottage has been rented
Mrs. Calvin True aud Mrs. Fred A.
R. L.. Webber and family have moved
this season to Mr. Mallory, head of the to the beach.
Wilson were in Biddeford, Tuesday.
Mallory line of steamers.
We are glad to see our post mistress,
Mr. and Mrs. John Tripp have^vacatThe “ Meloon ” house, so-called, re ed the Perkini tenement and stored Miss Alice Raukin. at the office again
after a two weeks’ vacation.
cently purchased by William Gooch their goods.
from the Clark estate, has been rented
The pastor of the Second Congrega
Will Thompson and wife of Campello,
to Mr. Henry Eldridge.
Mass., and Mrs. George Fletcher and tional Church, delivered a verv fine
Mr. George F. Avery passed away at daughter were the guests of Mrs. sermon, on Sunday. His text was,
“Who gave himself for our sins. ”
his home on the Cape Porpoise road Charles Junkins, last Wednesday.
The Helping Hand Society met last
Arbor Day was observed in the
last Wednesday, May 5, at the age of
Henry Eldridge aud family have
Little Earl Downs, who was very sick The Bennett family, which has occuThursday at the First Congregational
schools here in the usual manner.
74 years. He leaves one son.
a part ol the Sinnett house the
Church vestry, it being their annual moved from North street to the Meloon but got better, is again very sick. All piea
past winter, has returned to Boston.
Mrs. Addie M. Holmes will visit New »John Littlefield recently sold his meeting. The same board of officers house.
are hoping for his recovery.
Mrs. Edwin Chick, who has been in
York and on her return will open her yoke of steers and a cow to T. T. Ran was elected. They are as follows: Mrs.
Farming has really begun in earnest,
Mrs. Bertha Thompson with three poor health for sometime, has gone to
mtraseure parlors at the Bluff where kin of Alfred.
Charles Ilsley, president; Mrs. William although we have much rainy weather. children have been visiting her cousin, the Trull hospital, for treatment.
she has done business in the past.
Mrs. Lydia Jones will soon move into Wells, vice president; Mrs. Fred Bailey If signs mean anything, we shall Ezra Mitchell and other friends. Miss
Capt. William Gould spent a part of
week with his sister, Mrs. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cleaves of North the tenement lately vacated by R. L. treasurer; Mrs. Wesley Littlbfield, re have a beautiful hay crop this season. Thompson is a Kennebunk girl but now last
Bell.
Kennebunkport have moved to Bidde Webber.
cording secretary. The board of direct Mrs. Mary Washburn of this place resides in Massachusetts.
Capt. Lemuel Sinnett has sold his
ford and are boarding with Mrs. Merrill
Perhaps the largest bon-fire ever ors are Mrs. Herbert Littlefield, Mrs. will start Friday for Ohio for an indefi
Fred Walker and James Currier were fishing vessel, Wesley G. Sinnett, to
C. Stimpson on Hooper street. Mr. known in this vicinity, happened last Effie Littlefield, Mrs. W. H. Pitts, A. nite time. She will visit friends in Bos guests at D. W. Hadlock’s recently.
Lewis Thomas and Frank Hutchins of
Cleaves has been ill and Iras gone to Saturday evening when Roscoe Clark Tuokey. Supper was served.
Vinalhaven.
ton and New York on her route. All
Ernest Walker is quite sick, confined^
the city in order to be near his physi burned the brush on his house lot pre There were several went from Wells wish her a prosperous and happy visit.
to his bed.
Mr. Charles Clark of Somerville,
cian.
paratory to digging the cellar for his to the play in Kennebunk, Thursday
The village schools gave an art ex
We are glad to learn that Frank Mit Mass., who owns a summer home at tbe
new residence.
night and it is reported as being fine.
Cape, spent a few days here last week.
hibit and entertainment at Myrtle Hall chell is gaining, daily.
The young ladies’ sewing club met Tuesday and Wednesday evening to a
As Reeves and Linscott’s teams from
Kennebunk Beach
Mrs. George Maling has seven board The Order of Mechanics will give a
Alfred were going home Saturday eve with Mrs. Iva West, Thursday, April 6. crowded house. The grammar and ers.
musical and literary entertainment in
ning, after taking a monument to the Ice cream, cake and home-made candy primary schools Tuesday evening and
Lemuel Brooks of Kittery Navy Yard Pinkham’s hall Friday evening. Ad
Miss Elsie Somers has arrived home? Landing, when near the residence of were served.
the high school, Wednesday evening.
mission twenty-five cents; children fif
spent
Sunday with his family.
Miss Lena Babine is employedby Al E. W. Cousens, one of the horses in
Alton, the young son of Mr. Ed. The entertainment consisted of speak
teen cents.
Miss Hulda Seavey makes-a very
vin Smith.
some way stumbled and broke both Wells, is very sick with pneumonia. Dr. ing, singing and dialogues. The child
Mrs. Richard C. Nunan, who recently
pleasent clerk in the post office.
George Hubbard of the Landing, is 'shafts to the wagon. They were obliged Hall is in attendance and called Dr. ren all did fine, not making a single
underwent an operation at St. Barnabas
break. There are some very beautiful
employed by his uncle, William Wat to leave the wagon and took the horse Ross, Saturday in consultation.
hospital, Woodfords, has returned to
home with them.
There was a game of ball played Sat little singers, in the lower schools,
her home here.
son.
Alfred
showing
that
their
teacher
jn
music,
The new posts that have been placed
Mrs- Olive Weeks is visiting her
Born to the wife of William York a at the'entrance of Pine Grove Cemetery urday at Ogunquit by picked teams Miss May Atkins, takes great pains
from Wells and Ogunquit. The score
brother, Edwin Chick, of this place.
son.
with this branch. The teachers, Miss
are very ornamental and a great im was 12 to 15 in favor bf Wells.
Harry Drew has accepted a position
Mrs. Almeda Moulton was suddenly provement to the place. They are
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Seavey of Mel
Seavey and Miss Young, are too well in a hotel at Milton, N. H.
rose, Mass., are at, their cottage on tbe
called away to attend the funeral ’of an made of Tvedt’s and Harriman’s con Miss Lois Pope is expected home known t-o need our praise, as their well
The Alfred Gun Club Base Ball Team
sometime. ¡Ve shall all be very much
aunt at South Berwick.
trained pupils testify. After the enter defeated the Sanford Independents Highland, where they are making im
crete blocks.
pleased to have her among us again.
provements which were begun last sea
tainment
ice
cream,
cake
and
candy
The people in this vicinity are busily
Miss Mary Burnham is working at E.
Irving Pope seems to be improving were sold. A good sum was realized. here, Saturday by a score of 24 to 8 in son.
engaged in housecleaning and getting A. Stanford’s.
the
openidg
game
of
the
season.
and likes the' sanitarium a t Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. Eliphalet Goodwin pf
The high school principal, Mr. Blount
ready to ‘paint.
It is undersood that quite a few
At the Sunday School ward meeting very much.
The New Bass Rock looks fine with of the M. E. Sunday School, the follow Mr. Hanson, who is at the Maine Mrs. Blount and Miss Smith, assistants, houses will be built here this summer. Rumford Falls, who have been spend
ing the winter in the South, visited
the blinds which have just been put on ing officers were chosen for the coming General Hospital in Portland is im with pupils, gave a minstrel show and
Fred Drown is working in the Alfred friends at the Cape one day last week.
chorus,
which
was
very
much
enjoyed.
year.
Superintendent,
Mrs.
Charles
The new concrete walk is a great im •
House stable and Sampel Junkins of
proving.
Mr. Blount gave two solos, which
Mr. Noyes Young, who has been liv
provement and it seems a pity that Noble; assistant superintendent, Mrs.
Mrs. Herbert Came went to Portland, were fine. The end men Were all right York is clerking in the hotel.* ing at tbe Cape during the winter, has
just a few more feet could not have Mary E. Harvey; treasurer, Miss Marcia Tuesday to visit her father, who is in
G. C. Downsis making extensive re moved his family back to Boothbay
with the teacher as interlocutor, and
been laid extending the same to Nar- A. Wakefield; secretary, Mrs. Lewis A. hospital for treatment.
pairs to his store and intends to put in Harbor.
the
chorus
of
girls
was
fine.
The
solos
Hatch;
librarian,
Truman
Littlefield;
ragansett Hotel.
The .Ladies’ Benevolent Society of and duetts were fiuely rendered. After hardware, paints and oils.
The proprietor of the Wentworth organist, Mrs. Dorothy Ricker.
The Embroidery Mills are working
the
Second Church, are invited to meet this ice cream, cake and cafndy were on
Mrs. James Holland went to Portland
House have enlarged their veranda on
with Mrs. Eugene E. Colburn and Mrs. sale. A good sum was added to the overtime and are expecting a good sea
their hotel to double the original size last Thursday'ror the day.
Emma Willey at the parsonage, Wed fund and all were well pleased with son’s work. The annual stock-holders’
and now the guests will have plenty of Tvedt and Harriman have put in a nesday afternoon. The society are the evening’s entertainment. The high meeting is held May.15.
always to be found at
room to sit and enjoy the beautiful new underpinning to Alex Marsh’s preparing for a fair to be held in Aug school repeated their play at Cape Por
landscape.
house. They also hold the contract for ust.
poise Saturday evening. About twenty
A few of the cottagers are here and Roscoe Clark’s new cellar. Their con
Cape Porpoise
Captain Came has been putting in a dollars were taken.
the outlook is the best that it has-been crete blocks are considered quite the stone wall for Lawyer Wentworth.
Died in Kennebunkport, Tuesday,
thing.
for many seasons.
A fine supper will, be given at the May 4, George Averill, aged about 78
Quite a number of blacksmiths met
Mrs. Eliza (Taylor) widow of the late
Dr. Bourne has rented his new cot
vestry of the Second Congregational years. He was a life long resident of for their monthly meeting at the shop
George Hanscomb, died at her home at
171 Main St.
Biddeford
tage on Lord’s Point for the season.
church next Tuesday evening at 7.30. this town. He leaves to mourn the loss of William Jennison, one night last
Days Mills, last Friday night, after an
of
a
kind
fathqr,
a
son,
Sidney,
and
a
An entertainment with drill by young
week. After the regular business was
illness of a few weeks.
ladies will follow. It will be worth the granddaughter, Miss Martha Averill, attended to, the visitors were served
Ogunquit
In the death of Owen Taylor, which 25 cents asked to attend.
who will sadly miss the kind father.
with lobster stew. A pleasant time is
occurred at 6.30 o’clock a. m., Wednes
. Dr. Tibbetts, our new dentist, seems Mr. Averill was a pleasant kind friend reported.
day,
the
town
of
Lyman
loses
one
of
its
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Keene have rented
to be enjoying quite a practice for the and neighbor. He will be much miss The musical and literary entertain
Big Bargains on all trimmed hats
ed in tbe neighborhood as well as in
their house here in the village and oldest and most respected citizens. Mr. short time he has been among us.
ment
given
by
the
senior
class
of
the
Taylor
was
a
life
long
resident
of
the
the
home.
Burial
was
in
Arundel
have moved onto their farm.
Kennebunkport high school at Kenne
place, he having passed all of his days
The senior class of the ’ Wells high
' Twents-six Red Men from this place on the farm where he died. He was a school will have a Klondike sale and Cemetery.
bunkport last week, was repeated at
Eulalie
Benson,
who
was
a
great
attended a meeting at Kennebunk, gentlemen of the old school, modest supper next Friday evening. Admis
the Cape Saturday evening. After an
sufferer from rising in tbe head is able
Monday of last week.
interesting programme, ice cream tfnd
and retiring, large hearted, and a kind sion, 25 cents. If stormy, it will be
P1AY 13, 14, and i5
to go to school.. She. is still in the
Johnnie Emmons has bought the and obliging neighbor. He had many held Saturday evening.
candy were on sale. It was a decided
Globe
contest
so
save
your
votes
for
her
furniture store owned by J. B. Clark.
success financially, thirty dollars free
friends and acquaintances in this city
place.. She wishes to thank all who
of expense being taken.
John Kendricks Bangs has arrived at where he has'sold the products of his
Saco Road
have and are helping her. She has'
farm for many years. There was prob
his summer home.
Mrs. Ruth J. Seavey was, stricken
secured votes from Boston from people
208 Main St., Biddeford
with
a shock last Sunday, and while
At the M. E. Conference recently ably no better known farmer in York
who visit her during the summer
Virgil
Fiske
of
Dover,
N.
H.,
was
a
held, Rev. A. A. Lewis was appointed county than Mr. Taylor and' he cultivat guest of his brother, R. A. Fiske, Sun : months. Eulalie is a little flower girl, she remains in about the same condi
Opposite Opera House
ed one ot the best farms in this section.
tion with but little change, fears are
to this place .and Maryland Ridge.
in
summer
selling
flowers
for
which
she
day.
Mrs. Chapman and friend was in Bid From ibis he early ¡amassed a compe Mothers’ Day was observed at the finds ready sales. She is one of seven entertained for her recovery.
tence and was reckoned one of York
Dexter Hutchins, who has been quite
deford, Tuesday.
County’s well-to do farmers. Owen baptist church last Sunday. Rev. W. Children, the eldest being 13 years and sick the past week with pleurisy fever,
the
youngest,
one
year.
Really
a
Orrin Littlefield, son of Pòstmaste Taylor was born in^Lyman 74 years ago H. T. Bock preached a very fine sermon
remains about the same.
218 Main St., Biddeford
Littlefield of this village, who is a stu his parents being the late Mr. and Mrs. paying tribute to the mothers of our Roosevelt family.
Miss Maria Huff, who has been
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Whitaker of Bar
dent at the University of Maine, receiv- William Taylor. He had been in fail land.- Very tender were his words and
MILLINERY
edrrgold medal at a recent race when ing health for some time, being troubl- tears were seen on many a cheek. Mrs. boarding during the winter with Miss Harbor and their daughter, MissLeifia
Belle
Houghton,
,is
helping
Mrs.
Na

Whitaker of Boston, visited Mrs. Whit A Special Sale day Thursday
he beat thè world’s record on a 440 edgwith a complication of diseases in p enuett sang a beautiful solo entitled,
yard run gaining four-fifths of a seo cident to old age, but the immediate ‘My name in Mother’s Prayer. ” Near thaniel Billings, whose health is very aker’s parents, Mr and Mrs. Henry F.
of each week. Give us a call,
poor.
ond. Good for our Ogunquit boy.
Huff , one day last week.
cans«' of death was heart failure. He ly everyone wore white pinks. -
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West Kennebunk

May White Goods Salt! J

This week marks .the opening of our great An=
nual Sale of White Goods. Special values.

EVERETT fl. STAPLES

Exclusive Millinery
Mrs. K. E. Weeds

FARE - PAID
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MISS G. L. GARAND

E.H. ROBERTS

